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.. \Vho ctJrnforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to eomfort them
vl'11ich arc in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are comforted

of God."-2 CORI:"TJ-IIAr\S i. 4.

COMFORT FOR THE FAMILY.

"The Cod ,of all comfort, who comforteth us 111 all our
tribulation."-II Corinthians i. 3, 4.

THE war, thank God,' is over, but tribulation is not over. That will
still be our portion in greater or less degree, and in a variety;pf ways.
Our Lord says to His people, " In the world ye shall have tribulation "
(John xvi. 31), and we read that " We . must through much
tribulation enter into the Kingdom of God" (Acts xiv. 22).
But we are not left to pass through tribulation by ourselves. We
have .. the God of all comfort" with us at alL times, and He is a.
God "who comforteth us in- all our tribulation." We should not
anticipate our troubles or take anxious thought about them. Many
of them are only small, but whether small or great. the members of
the Lord's family may comfort their hearts with the assurance that
their God is "the God of all comfort," and a God who really
.comforts His people in all their troubles. Let us briefly think of Him
as the God of'all comfort.

1. First, there is great comfort in /iemembering what He is to His
people.

( 1) He is a C od whose love to His people is eternal. His love
to His eternal Son is a love felt " before the foundation of the world,"
and our Lord says " Thou hast loved them, as Thou has loved Me "
(John xvii. 23, 24). He says, .. I have loved thee with an everlasting
love" (Jer. xxxi•. 3).

Is not t~is a comfort? His love to me is eternal. Nothing can
separate me from it.
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.. He loved me not for my desert;
(I merited his hate);

Nor shall the love a period know,
Which never knew a date." (Toplady).

(2) He is a God whose grace and merc'y are abiding. He is
.. the God of all grace" (I Peters v. 10). That grace has saved us.
That grace keeps us. That grace will finally bring us to glory.
He sits on. the throne of grace, and He bids us come boldly to it that
we may obtain mercy and find grace to help in time of need.

Then His mercy is .. from everlasting to everlasting upon them
that fear Him" (Psalm ciii. I 7).

Continuous mercy is thus assured to all the members of the family
mercy to-day, mercy to-morrow-and mercy all the days of our lives.
Is not all this a comfort?

(3) He is a God who is faithful. .. He is God, the faithful God,
which keepeth covenant and mercy with them that love Him and keep
His commandments to a thousand generations" (Deut. vii. 3). We
can fully rely upon Him to ke'ep His promises. All His promises
to His people are yea, and amen. .. He abideth faithful: He cannot
deny Himself" (ll Tim. ii. 13). What He has promised He is
able also to perform. All His promises in relation to prayer, strength,
guidance and provision are certain of fulfilment. His abiding
faithfulness is a truth full of comfort.

.. Engraved as in eternal brass
The'. mighty promise shines;

Nor can the powers of darkness rase
Those everlasting lines." (Watts).

(4) He is tI God whose power is unlimited. There IS nothing
too hard for Him. to do for His people. With Him nothing is
impossible. There is no need which He cannot supply, no blessing
He ;:annot bestow. We cail say, .. Our help is in the name of the
Lord, who made heaven and earth" (Psalm cxxiv, 8).

(5) He is a God whose purposes' conceming His people are all
sure of fulfilment. He says, .. My counsel shall stand, and I will do
all !\1y pleasure. I have spoken it, I will also bring it to
pass; I have purposed it, I will also do it" (Isaiah xlvi. 10, I 1).

Under His control .. all things work together for good to them
that love God, to them who are the called according to His purpose"
(Romans viii. 28).

It is His purpuse to call, to justify and to glor{fy all His peopie,
and nothing can hinder its accomplishment (Rom. viii: 30). .. What
shall we then say to these things? If God be for us, who can be
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against us?" (Rom. viii. 31). l'hus the hearts of His family are
comforted by remembering His eternal love, His abiding grace and
mercy, His faithfulness, His unli~ited power and His unalterable
purposes towards them.

What a mercy if we have tasted of His love, His grace, His mercy
and His power!

2. Secondly, there is great comfort in remembering hODJ He comforts
His people.

( 1) He comforts them in regard to their sins. The world at
large are not concerned about their sins. They think lightly of sin,
and are not ashamed of it. There comes a time, however, in the
history of t'hose who eventually are manifestly numbered .amongst God's
family when they are deeply concerned about their sins, and tremble
lest their sins should bring them down to hell. They are so convicted
by the Holy Ghost that they cry out," Men and brethren what shall
we do?" or they say, .. Sirs, what must I do to be saved?"
Then it is that God by His Spirit and b¥' His Word comforts them.
He reveals to them that He sent His Son to be the propitiation for
their sins, that Christ has redeemed them from the curse being made" a
curse fei" them, that He bore their sins in His own body on the tree,
that His blood was shed to secure the remission of their sins. He
leads them to trust in Christ as their holy substitute and enables them
to say, .. We have redemption through His blood, the forgiveness of
sins, according to the riche3 of His grace" (Ephes. i. 7). They hear
Him say to their souls, .. I have blotted, as a thick cloud, thy
transgressions, and, as a cloud, thy sins." Then they' say, .. 0 Lord,
I will praise Thee; though Tl-rou wast angry with me, Thine anger is
turne<;\ away, and Thou cemfortedst me" (I-saiah xii. 1; xliv. 22).
o the comfort, if, like one who felt himself the chief of Sl11ners, we
can say, .. I obtained mercy" (I Tim. i. 13, 16).

(2) He comforts them in regard to their temptations. They are
daily exposed to templation from the world, the flesh, and the devil,
but His Word assures them that by faith they may overcome the
world, that walking in the Spirit they are enabled to resist the lusts
of the flesh, and that clothed with divine armour, they may be able
to stand against the wiles of the devil and quench His fiery darts.
All their temptations are such as is common to men, and .. God is
faithful Who will not suffer them to be tempted above that they are
able, but will with the temptation also make a way to escape, that
they may be able to bear it" (I Cor. x. 13). Yet they are tu
beware of ever saying they have no sin, and that 'they are always
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victorious. It is' always true that .. the flesh lusteth against the
Spirit." That in itself is sin. It is rebellion against God the Holy
Ghost, and the flesh is our old nature-a nature which belongs to
each of us. Each believer .. is of his own nature inclined to evil,
so that the flesh lusteth always contrary .to the Spirit. . " And thi:>
infection of nature doth remain, yea, in them that are regenerate"
(Article ix.). It is, however, an immense comfort that at the throne
of grace we may obtain, not only mercy, but grace to help in time
of need. The more we come to the throne of grace the more shall we
be enabled to be victqrious in our temptations. We are bidden to
watch and pray lest we enter into temptation.

(3) He cOimforts His people in regard to their trials. The Lord's
people are a tried people. They are faced every day more or less
with testing times. They are tested by business trials, family trials,
and tests of patience. Ministers have their trials. They long to see
larger numbers gathered on the Lord's day to hear the Word of God.
They long to hear of men, women, and children being convicted of
their sins by the power' of the Holy Ghost. They long to see
sinners turned from darkness to light and from the power of Satan
unto God. They are grieved at the few who love the Word of God,
who are evidently walking in the narrow way. and who have come out
from the world and are walking daily with God. They long to see
larger numbers remembering the Sabbath day to keep it holy, and
walking in the fear of God and in the comfor~ of the Holy Ghost.
They are oftentimes lonely and they, like other belie~ers, get cast down.
The great Apostle Paul was troubled on e·very side. .. Without were
fightings. wilhinwere fears. Nevertheless God-(notice these words
dear readers)-God, that comfortetb those that are cast do,wn,
comforteth us by the coming of Titus" (11 Cor. vii. 5. 6). It is
characteristic of the God of all comfort to comfort .. those that are
cast down." He comforts all His tried people.

(4) He comforts them in their difficulties and problems. They
need guidance imd wisdom, and it is written for their comfort that .
.. The Lord giveth wisdom: out of His mouth cometh knowledge and
understanding." .

"In all thy ways acknowledge Him, and He shall direct thy
paths" (Proverbs ii. 6; iii. 6).

(5) Fina"lly, fhe Lord comforts His pe,ople in regard to their
pnospect's. There is a good time coming for them. They are begotten
to a living hope. They are heirs of the kingdom· which He hath
promised to them that love Him, and it is their Father's good pleasure
to give it to them.
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Thus He has given them everlasting consolation and good hope
through grace. Truly then He is .. the God of all comfort, who
comforteth us in all our tribulations." Be of good comfort then, ye
people of God. Encourage yourselves in Him. He," the God of all
comfort," will never leave nor forsake you.

Whitington Vicarage,
Stoke Ferry, King's Lynn.

THE EDIToR
(Thomas Houghton).

FORECAST OF EUROPEAN FEDERATION.

UNDER the above heading The Times of November 17th, 1945,
prints the following report of Mr. Winston Churchill's visit to
Brussels :-

Brussels, November 16th.-Mr. Winston Churchill;. forecast a
.. United States of Europe" to save the peace of the world when,
after an uproarious welcome from Brussels crowds, hE! attended a
joint session of the Belgian Parliament this afternoon to become an
honorary member of both Houses.

Mr. Churchill said: .. I see no reason why, under the guardianship
of a world organisation, there should not arise a United States of
Europe which would ultimately unify this continent in a manner
never known since the fall of the Roman Empire, and within which
all its peoples may dwell together in prosperity, in justice, and in
peace."

This suggestion of European Federation has often before been
made.

Inasmuch as God is working all things after the counsel o{ His
Own will, it may well happen that a "United States of Europe"
is part of a divine plan to bring about God's future purposes. The
Lord's people will therefore do well to keep such suggestions in
mind. and watch the course of events in order to become aware of
the ~anner in which the supreme Ruler of the world is carrying out
I-1"s Own de igns. The newspaper may often- enable us to see how
our heavenly Father is governlllg the world.

A SOLDIER'S TESTIMONY.

"THERE is now nearly a year since I first got your excellent
Gospel Atagazine, S0 my yearly subscription is due. It was a pleasure
to have the magazine regularly, for it contains the finest of the
wheat. Indeed, there IS food in its pages for the soul that is truly
born again of the Spiril. I have found it helpful to my soul in
these days of abounding error. We should be thankful to the Lord
that He has let! a remnant with us who love and preach the doctrine
for which our Reformers died . . . May the Lord bless you and
your labour.-3rd October, t945." -
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W A:RNINGS FOR THE NEW YEAR.

.. Ye do well that ],le talre' ·heed."-II Peter i. 19.

WE warmly wish all. our readers, at home and abroad, a very
happy new year. With them we thank God for His great and

undeserved mercy ,in bring to an end the great world war whic.h

began on September 3rd, 1939, and finished in August, 1945.

Terrible 'indeed has been the period through which we have passed.

Thousands not engaged in actual fighting have been bombed to death,

and there ~s been an immense destruction of property, including

churches and chapels of all denominations. It is thought that

between four and six millions of Jews have perished through the

malice of Hitler. Millions have perished in actual conflict, by land,

by air, and by sea. Awful cruelties have done to death large

numbers, and terrible proofs of the awful depravity of human nature,

and of human .disregard of the moral law, have abounded. Yet,

amidst all the sorrows' and woes of these six years of war, God's

infinite mercy has been experienced by His people in all parts of the

earth, and unfeigned praise and thanksgiving asc~nd to Him from

millions of hearts. Sorf'Ows, no doubt, have come into many of the

homes of the godly, but the true people of God can still say, .. His

mercy endureth for ever."

Letters which we have received from near and far all go to show

that there is a general feeling amongst the godly that the terrible

chastisements of the war have not brought about repentance for sin

either in the professing church or in the nations, and worldliness

Still abounds in the churches <l.nd there is no turning away from

ecclesiastical evil, nor is there any national turning to God, despite

His judgments which have been manifest in the world at large.

Even amongst the Lord's own true people, it is to be feared that
there is no true humiliation before God for sins and failures cherished
and indulged in by the saints of God.

We feel that we are living at a time when the elect people of
God need to .. give diligence to make their calling and election sure"
both to themselves and to those around them (2 Peter .i. 10). The
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proofs that we have passed from death unto life and that we are
chosen in Christ before the foundation of the world, need to be
more abundant in our lives. In rich mercy and grace, God chose us
"that we should be holy and without blame before Him i~ love,"
and must it not be sorrowfully acknowledged tilat the fruit of the
Spirit's operations is sadly meagre in our lives? It follows, therefore,
that the warnings for the new year conveyed in these Wa:y~ide Notes
need to be laid to heart by us all.

1. First, then, we need to ta1re heed WHAT we hear.

Our Lord said to His disciples, " Take heed what ye hear" (Mark
iv. 24).

This warning is specially needed in these days of false teaching.
All over the land, in towns and villages, there are tilousands of men
who profess to be ministers of the Gospel. They belong to all
,denominations, but it cannot be said that they all preach the Gospel.
Sad to say a large number teach Romish or Modernistic error, and
we all need to beware of those who do not say with the Apostle Paul,
"Woe is unto me, if I preach not the Gospel" (I Cor. ix. 16).
They do not " te~tify the Gospel of the grace of God" (Acts xx: 24).

Recently Canon H. D. A. Major, the editor of the Modern
Churchman, wrote that "a great number of Modern Churchmen do
not believe in the virgin birth, in the resurrection of the physical
body. of Jesus Christ, in the descent of Jesus Christ into Hades
between His death and resurrection, in His return at the end of tile
world to judge the quick and the dead at a great assize, and in the
raising of the bodies .of the dead from their graves to be present on
that occasion." In addition he wrote that " Modern Churchmen" do
not believe in " the verbal inspiration of Scripture and its infallibility:
the everlasting torment of the wicked in hell: . . . . the expiatory
sacrifice of Jesus Christ on the Cross: that, because of the fall of
Adam and Eve, the whole human race is guilty of original sin and
stands .under the judgment of God." He goes on to say that
"modern biblical, historical, and scientific studies have rendered them
(i.e. these doctrines) i'1credible." (See his letter to The Times,
September 4th, 1945).

This honest and straightforward declaration shows that a great
departure from the truths believed in the past has now taken place,
and if we really value and believe in the old truths we need to take
heed what we may now ilear in many pulpits. We would say that
parents need to take heed what their children hear. They are
responsible before God to use all their influence to prevent their
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children at school from hearing erroneous teaching, Our Lord plainly
warns us to beware of false prophets, If there is no place of worship
where we can hear the Gospel in its purity~ and where we can
worshiJ7 God in ,spirit and in truth, then surely godly parents should
arrange for worship and the hearing of the Word in their own homes.

The Apostle peter says of "the sure word of prophecy" that it
is a word .. 'WhereuntO] 'ye d,1} well that 'ye take heed, as unto a light
that shineth in a dark place, until the day dawn," Of that prophecy
he says, .. holy men of God spake as they were moved by the
Holy Ghost" (11 Peter i. 19-21). We may add that if we arl:
to take heed to the sure word of prophecy we must ourselves be
great Bible readers. We must read and study it prayerfully and
regularly for our own soul's nourishment. Our Lord warns us to
.. take heed and beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and of the
Sadducees" (Matt. xvi. 6).

2. Secondly, we need to ta1re heed HOW we hear.

Our Lord says, .. Take heed therefore HOW 'ye hear" (Luke
viii, 18). Much is made in these days of men who are regarded as
scholars, and many seem to think that we should receive without
question everything that a scholarly man teaches. But we need to
remember that a scholar may not have experienced the new birth.
Of such a man the Apostle says, .. The natural man receiveth not the'
things of~he Spirit of God: for ~hey are foolishness unto him:
neither can Ihe know them, becaus~ they are spirit'ually discerned'"
(I Cor. ii. 14). . .

.However learned a man may be, he may be incapable of receiving
the things of the Spirit of God. They may be foolishness unto him:
neither can he know them. We do not despise learning, but mere
learning does not fit a man to unfold the things of the Spirit of God.
Hence, like the Bereans, we need to search the Scriptures ourselves.
and search them daily, to test all we hear by the Word of God
itself (Acts xvii. 11, 12).

3. Thirdl'y, we need to take heed WHO we hear.

Let us give heed to Him "in whom are hid all the treasures of
wisdom and knowledge" (Col. ii. 3). What does He say!
He says, .. Take heed that no man deceive you~" .. Many," He
goes on to say, .. shall come in My name, saying, 1 am Christ; and
shall deceive many" (Matt. xxiv. 4, 5). If we met a man who
could truthfully say, .. 1 am Cbrist," it would be our duty and
privilege to hear believingly his word. But our Lord says, .. There
shall arise false Christs, and false prophets, and shall shew greal
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sIgns and wonders; insomuch that, if it were possible, they shall
deceive. the very elect. Behold, I have told you before" (Matt.
xxiv. 23-25). .. Great signs and wonders" do not prove a man
is what pe professes. They may be .. lying wonders" (see 11 Thess.
ii. 9). Our Lord has told us beforehand of the rise of false teachers
so that we may be on our guard. We need to take heed and
remember His warnings (see Mark xiii. 22, 23).

The Apostle Paul says, We are to mark them .. which cause
divisions and offences contrary to the doctrine which we have learned;
and avoid them." Of such men he says that .. by good words and
fair speeches they deceive the hearts of the simple" (Rom. xvi. 17,
18).
4. Fourthly, we arc bidden lo ta/re heed as to our wallr before God.
. We need to .. take heed that we do not our alms before men,

to be seen of them" (Matt. vi. I). Beware of sounding a trumpet
before us when we are about to contribute to God's work or for the
sustenance of God's poor. Take heed not to seek the praise of men,
but only to act so as to have divine approval.

Take heed to be forgiving towar<;:!s your brother who may have
sinned against you (Luke xvii. 3, 4) .

.. Take heed and beware of covetousness" (Luke xii. IS).

.. Take heed that ye despise not one of these little ones" who
believe in Christ (Matt. xviii. 10).

.. Let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he fall"
(I Cor. x. 12). .

Take heed in regard to your tongue. Seek to b·e like the
Psalmist who said, .. I will ta/re heed (0 my ways, that I sin not with
my tongue: I will keep my mouth with a bridle, while the wicked is
before me" (Psalm xxxix. I). What abundant need that we all
should take heed.

5. Fiftlhl:y, we need to ta/re heed as to our worlr in the Lord's
vin·eyard.

Christ is the foundation. .. Other foundation can no man lay,
than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ." .. But let every man
ta/re heed how he buildeth thereupon. .. You may build upon the
foundation gold, silver or precious stones, or you may build wood,
hay, or stubble. The fire will try every man's work. .. Let every
man take heed how he buildeth thereupon" (I Cor. iii. 10-15).

Ye who are ministers, .. Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and
to all the flock, over the which the Holy Ghost hath made you
overseers, to feed the Church of God, which He hath purchased
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with His own blood" (Acts xx. 28). " Take heed unto thyself
and unto the doctrine" (I Timothy iv. 16).

6. Sixthly, " Ta/re heed, brethren," the Scripture saith, "lest there
be in any of you an evil heart of un belief, in departing·f~
the living God" (Heb. iii. 12).

"Have faith in God." " Trust in the living God, who giveth
us richly all things to enjoy" (I Timothy vi. I 7).

7. Lastly, under all circumstances and in all places and at all times
ta/re heed to w,atch and ta/re heed to pray.

He we are to take heed what, how and who we hear and how we
walk and' work before God we need to be constantly watching and
praymg.

"Take ye heed, watch and pray: for ye know not when the
time is." "What I say unto you I say unto· all, Watch." The
Lord's people in these dark and evil days need to remember they are
children of the light and chil<;lren of the day. They are not of the
hight nor of darkness. "Therefore," the Apostle says, "let us not
sleep, as do others; but let us watch and be sober" (I Thess. v. 6).
Spiritual peril confronts us from all quarters. We need "the whole
armour of God, that we may be able to stand against the wiles of
the devil. .. We need the shield of faith to overcome the world
and to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked one. Woe need to
walk in the Spirit !bat we may be proof against the lusts of the flesh.
We need to pray always. The Lord Himself rose up a great while
before day, and departed into a solitary place and there prayed.
Do not we need to take heed to rise sufficiently early for private and
for family prayer? Do we not need also to take heed to gather
together regularly on every Lord's day for prayer, praise and
meditation on the Word. Our needs are so great that we need to
pray in the evening, in the morning, and at noon. We need to pray
often during the day. We need to pray in the home, in the study,
on the farm, in the office, in the factory, in the warehouse and as
we move about from place to place, believing "men ought always
to pray, and not to faint" (Luke xviii. I).

May we all remember, then, that we do well that we take heed to
the sure word of prophecy. We need to take heed to its doctrines,
its· precepts, its promises, and to the God of all grace who is the
Author of them all.

" We ought to give the more earnest heed to t'he things which we
have heard, lest at any time we should let them slip" (Heb. ii. 1).

THE EDITOR.
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WELLSPRINGS.

.. And there shal( be a tabernacle for a shadoDJ in the daytime
from the heat, and for a place of refuge, and for a covert
from storm and from rain."-Isa. iv. 6.

WE would observe, before entering more fully into our subject, the
wonderful setting of the promise and the preciousness enfolded in it.
.. When the Lord shall have washed away the filth of the daughters
of lion by the spirit of judgment and burnings and will create upon
every dwelling place of Mount lion and upon her assemblies, a
cloud and smoke by day, and the shining of a' flaming fire by night,.
for upon all the glory shall be a defence."

Mercy IS ever His way of dealing and judgment His strange act!
So here we have His judgments told forth upon a sinful, rebellious,
wandering people, and this golden promise also told forth to their
comfort and ultimate salvation.

.. And there shall be a tabernacle for a shadow in the daytime
from the heat." A tabernacle-literally a tent raised up tb temporarily
lodge under. Just what the weary traveller needed in a dry and thirsty
land literally; and just what the sinner, convinced of his ruined and
lost state and need, finds as he flees into that hiding-place from
the fiery law and wrath of the Holy God., .. Be Thou my shield
and hiding place," he cries, and finds all his needs covered ill this
.. tabernacle." How beautifully our text sets forth Christ Jesus, the
true tabernacl'e, who tabernacled in our nature and is the minister
of the true sanctuary, pitched by the Lord and not man! It is He
who is spiritually present in the Word and or.dinances and who· will
be to His people what the shepherd's tents are to the sheep of their
flock. He is .. a tabernacle for a shadow," from the fiery law,
from the flaming sword of justice, from the wrath of a Holy God
against sin, and from all the Satanic temptations which are as
.. fiery darts" to poor little faith; and from the violence of presecution.

'Oh, cur gracious God has all His provisions and preservations made
over against the worst that Satan can do, and He is as .. a tabernacle
for a shadow in the daytime from the heat, and for a place of
refuge, and for a covert from Storm and from rain." A\ld it IS
sinners, made sensible of their guilt and ruin, who flee thither and
hide from the avenging wrath and all they as sinners justly deserve.

Be Thou my shield and hiding place;
That sheltered by Thy side,

may my fierce accuser face,
And tell him Thou hast died. "
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A shadow from the heat, and a place of refuge and safety and
security! (see Isaiah xxv. 11).

The tabernacle beautifully set forth in type to the children of
Israel in their wilderness marchings, the tabernacling of the Lord
Jesus upon earth for His people. We may not here enlarge upon
its furniture, its curtains, and outer coverings, all such lively types
of Him. How 'emphatic was every detail! How precisely
.. according to pattern" had Moses to proceed in its erection. And
how is the spiritually-minded believer taught to see in every thing
the setting forth of Him who was to be made flesh and dwell
among us. And just what that sacred tabernacle was when
journeying, covered with the badger skins and thus with no attraction
outwardly, so when the great Anti-type came, that Holy Stranger,
there was no form nor comeliness, no beauty that we should desire

, Him. But oh! the glory of it all! The exceeding riches of His
grace! He, the Son of God, His co-equal, took flesh, tabernacled
amongst us and was made like unto His bretheren that we might be
one in Him!

"Lord Jesus are we one with Thee?
o height, 0 depth of love!

With Thee we died upon the tree,
In Thee we live above! "

How divinely this glorious and gracious truth is set forth in the
Old Testament Scriptures, declaring Him who was to come in the
fullness of time, Did spac~ permit we might refer to many such,
but for brevity may suggest that the student of Holy Scripture
searches them out for his own profit, whilst here we briefly quote
cne or two, In type, did not God declare to David when he was
desiring .. to build an house for Me to dwell in," .how He had
"walked in a tent and in a tabnernacle" when He brought up the
children of Israel out of Egypt, and by that tent, over which the
cloud of glory hovered by day and by night, was declare.d the
coming in the fullness of time of the minister of the sanctuary, and
of the true tabernacle, 'v"hich the Lord pitched and not man'
(Heb. viii, 5), This is He of whom David could confidently declare
how "in the time of trouble he shall hide me in his pavilion, in the
secret of His tabernacle shall He hide me" (Psalm 2 7, 5).
It was aiso of that one King, one Shepherd, one 'hiding-place whom
the Lord declared unto His servant, the prophet Ezekial (xxxvii. 27),
•• My tabernacle shall be with them; yea, I will be their God, and
they shall be my peopie."

And into this tabernacle which the Lord pitched and not man,
e ery !"race-taught sinner fi nds refuge, hides and confidently sings
of eten~al safety and complete redemption. "We know that if our
earthly house of this tabernacle were dissolved, we have a building
of God, an house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens"
(2 Cor. v. I), And this glorious truth of the \Vord being made flesh
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for our redemption and dwelling amongst us, is as a vein of gold,
threading through all the Holy Scriptures and summed up in the last
Book of the Bible when there is heard: .. A great voice out of
heaven saying, Behold the tabernacle of God is with men, and He
will dwell with them, and they shall be His people and God Himself
shall he with them, and be their God' , (Rev. xxi. 3). A great
V oice for so gracious a declaration! An unassailable truth, a royal
assertion of divine possession and all to the glory of Him who for His
people's redemption was .. made flesh and tabernacled amongst us."
And this is how all the compassions of Jesus reach so urifailingly
His poor people. He became a tabernacle for them, their hiding
place, their shadow from the heat, their shield from all the fiery darts
of the enemy of souls. This tabernacle covers all the needs of those
who have been taught that .. other Refuge have they none," and
who flee unto Him to hide them when sin is brought home to their
conscience, and the great enemy is doing his worst. It is their one
hiding-place under all circumstances, and He is their alone plea
and hope in every trial that rends the heart and in every sorrow which
but for Him and His supporting and consoling. grace would crush
them. He, who for their sakes, once tabernacled amongst us, and
.. became sin for us who knew no sin," is able to feel and sympathise
with and relieve His sin-tossed people. .. He knows what sore
temptations mean, for He has felt the same." Oh! the great
mystery of love incarnate! Who can fathom its mystery? Who
can plumb its depths or scale its heights, that brought the Son of
God from heaven's unsullied glory to this sin-stained earth to save
sinners and you and me, fellow-believer? How little did poor
impetuous Peter understand this great mystery of love incarnate,
when on the Mount of Transfiguration, as that voice out of the
cloud declared God's beloved Son. Peter said "Lord, it is good
for us to be here; let us make three tabernacles, one for Thee, one for
Moses, and one for Elias," not ll'1owing what he said. It was to be
but a passing glimpse of the glory yet to be revealed, and those three
apostles were made eye-witnesses of· His majesty and heard that
voice from the excellent glory declaring "This is My beloved Son,"
tabernacling the flesh for you and every sinner who shall be
purchased by His precious blood. F or them there is now, therefore,
no condemnation. Oh, fellow-sinliel, are you hidden there? Is
Jews your hiding-place? Is He your tabernacle from the heat of the
fiery law? Is He your refuge from all your sorrows and trials and
conflicts in your wi"lderness journey home? May you never lose sight
of the sweet and solacing promise which follows you up in your path,
and may you, as every need arises, flee to your refuge, and recall
the gracious promise," And there shall be a tabernacle for a shadow
in the daytime from the heat, and for a place of refuge, and for a
covert from storm and rain." R. .
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"THE LORD HATH DONE IT."

.. WHO has done this?," is too often the enquiry at the head
quarters of vengeance when some shocking' crime comes to light
while the perpetrator of it has dissapeared. His one thought is
to be hidden-to elude justice: he knows that it is justice of which
he is afraid. He may succeed in his attempt, and remain at large:
at large in one sense, but hallnted day and night by a worm that
dieth not. "What profit" as ]udah said, has it been that they
have slain their brother? We all have consciences, not indeed
weighted with actual murder (although perhaps the autobiographer
who wrote .. My aunt had a headache, and I wished she would
die" was confessing she was no better than Cain), but God's law is
spiritual and exceeding broad, and happy are they who are led by
the Spirit of the Lord to Calvary as their only hope.

" Who hath done this? " was what the citizens of Abiezer asked
in the morning when they found Baal"s altar thrown down. God
was returning to Israel with mercies and the idols must go. Gideon
had done it, but in fear and by night. His faith failed not, but
his courage, like Peter's and like Cranmer's did, for so God would
have to hide pride from man and to encourage many a feeble
saint that there is a place for him as for all whom Christ prays.
Their faith fails not and they have a place among the cloud of
witnesses. The King of Syria was very anxious to discover who was
responsible for the fact that all his war secrets came out. He
thought that some traitor must be about him. But his servants told
him that it was no traitor: they were all loyal: it was God by His
prophet who set at nought all his military tactics, and gave the
victory to the house of' Israel. "Who hath done this?" Is it evil
in the city? It is not by chance. Amos would say The Lord hath
done it for the wickedness of the inhabitants: the same Lord who
brought ]oseph a sad and solitry capitve into Egypt, to carry him
back with the mighty hosts of Israel. But Isaiah asks, "Who gave
Jacob for a spoil, and Israel to the robbers? Did not the Lord,
He against whom we have sinned?" And when the spiritual ] acob
finds himself robbed and spoiled, mauled, disquieted, and uncertain
in soul, let him believe that it is the Lord who has done it that he
may learn what the departure of his nature means. We do not
.. walk in His ways, neither are we obedient to His laws." "It is
the Lord," Eli said, .. let Him do what seemeth Him good."
•• Himself hath done it," said King Hezekiah. But He does not
always chide. He says • Fear not." He pours out His marvellous
mercies and comforts. He gives a Pentecost, to the followers of the
Lamb, manifests Himself to those who had not known Him and
sends grace, mercy and peace to the little church in Philemon's house.

.. \Vho hath done this?" Will they ask that, when the mystery
of God is finished, and they see Him as He is?

FOLLOWER-ON.
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"ACCORDING TO

OF

THE GOOD

HIS . WILL."

PLEASURE

(From The Episcle to the H ebreDJs, b}) AD9LPH SAPHIR, D.D.,

pp. 626-634).

ALTHOUGH man isa finite and limited creature, yet eternity alone
can satisfy his heart. We are not able to conceive of eternity, either
that endless existence, which lies before us, or-to use language which,
inadequate and almost self-contradictory as it is," is the only one at
our command-the eternity which preceded time. And yet the
human heart can only rest in the eternal love of God; in a love

. without beginning, which has its· seurce not in time, and which shall
endure for evermore; an ocean without shore, a fulness which cannot
be exhausted. I must know, not merely that God loves me now,
but that He will love me for ever; and not merely that the future is
boundless, but that the divine love is from all eternity, its own cause
and orig,in. In Christ Jesus, the eternal Son of God, beheld by the
Father as the Lamb slain from before the foundation of the world,
God has chosen us unto eternal life and glory. In Him we behold
and possess the mercy which is from everlasting to everlasting; in Him
we have the assurance that God loves us with· an eternal love
(I Peter i, 20; Ephes. i. 4; Psalm ciii.l 7; Jer. xXJi;i. 3).

This eternal character of the love of God in Christ Jesus is unfolded
to us, especially in the writings of the Apostles John and Paul, from
different points of view, the one confirming and supplementing the
ether. The beloved disciple, brought up in the school of John the
Baptist, who led him to the Saviour, seems, 'without any ~evere struggle
or abrupt transition, to have found in Jesus the promised Messiah,
and drawn ey the gentle yet irresistible, the calm but heart-deep
attraction of the Son of man, he leaned on His bosom: nearest to
Him in human friendship and affection, he beheld with most solemn
awe the glory of the Only-begotten. In his writings John, like an
eagle soaring in loftiest and' most radiant heights, looks down on the
world, and presents to us truth in its divine and eternal aspect.
Hence, he dwells on the contrast between the world and the Church,

, the world and the men out Qf the world, whom the Father gives
unto the Son, the people who believe not, because they are not
Christ's sheep, and the souls who, dra"vn by the Father, hear the
Shepherd's voice; the contrast between ·the world, which lieth in the
wicked one, the realm of darkne:l'5, and the believers, who overcome
the world, and finally reign whh Christ over a subdued and renewed
earth.

In no other portion of Scripture is the contrast des<;ribed, and
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traced to its ultimate reason as well as to its final issue with such
stern distinction. We have on the one hand God, Christ, they who are
of God, who are born' of Him, who have the divine seed remaining
in them, who are not of the world, who are Christ's sheep, for whom
He prays, for whom He dies, who shall walk with Him in white,
and inherit all things. On the other the world: men who are not of
God, who are of their father the devil, and whose end is, that they
are cast into the lake of fire. It is as if to him the history of the
world, the process of development had ceased, he ascends to the
ultimate manifestation of the essence of things, and to the primary
origin in the counsel of God.

The Apostle Paul, in analogy with his own mental history, begins
with man and escends upwards. While John shows how the life
which was with God from all eternity was made manifest, Paul
describes how a sinful, guilty, condemned, yet self-righteous man is

'brought by grace to find in Jehovah righteousness and life. He
ascends from earth to heaven. Hence as a guide, especially for
those wb are seeking the way of acceptance and life, the Apostle
Paul is more helpful; he enters with the sympathy and lucidity of a
most intense personal ,experience, into the difficulties and struggles of
our hearts. Now let us see how from the experimental point of view
the Apostle Paul arrives at the eternal character of the Gospel.

Jesus appeared to him, and what the law could not give him
righJeousness in which to stand before God. life wherewith to serve
and enjoy God-he received as a free gift in Jesus. Old things
thus passed away, and the covenant, the method, the dispensation
in which he now stood, was neW-new as contrasted with the law of
Moses, the Levitical dispensation, the covenant of works made on
Mount Sinai. Yet on reflecting, it became obvious that this change,
this setting aside of the old, this introduction of another and brigh~er

light, before which the former faded; of another and substantial
mediation. which caused the symbolical 'and typical to vanish, was
no after-thought of God. It was new only in the sense that the
law had come first; in reality it was the original, the primary
thought, and the law came in only for a ti)lle, and to prepare,
announce, and symbolise the Gospel. The law is old, because it
came first in point of time; the Gospel is new, because it came second
in point of time; but the law passes away, because its origin is in
time; whereas the Gospel abideth, because its origin is not in time,

.but in eternity.
This thought is most frequently and fondly expressed by the

Apostle. He shows that the promise given to Abraham was before
the giving of the law; the covenant of grace preceded the covenant
of works. But this p'riority again. is based upon the essential and
eternal priority of the dispensation or method of grace. The original
and eternal plan of God is now manifested in the preaching of the
Gospel. The Scripture, ,as Paul personifies it, never meant any-
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thing but the Gospel (Gal. iii., 8). It always had its eye fixed
on the eternal, free, and all-comprehensive grace of God through
Christ Jesus. The law was given only as a temporary and paren
thetic dispensation; the new covenant is the eternal covenant-eternal
in every sense ,of the word. It is ultimate; it ·can never become old
{)T antiquated. It possesses a vitality which must endure for .ever.
Nothing more new can supersede it. But the covenant of grace is
eternal in another and more mysterious sense.

The Apostle natu.rally contrasted the old dispensation and the
new method of salvation by grace in Christ Jesus. The transition
from Moses to Abraham showed him at once the temporary character
of the law. The unity of Scripture history, and of Scripture itself,
revealed that the Gospel was God's thought even from the verY'
beginning. But his mind and our mind cannot stop there. All
prophecy points tQ Messiah, to God becoming our Saviour, our
Righteousness. This then was God's original and eternal thought,
and thus prophecy and the fulfilment of prophecy are traced to the
purpo~e of God, His eternal will and counsel. I remind you of
such passages as these: "God hath chosen us in Christ before the
foundation of the world, having predestinated us unto, the adoption
of children by· Jesus Christ to Himself . . •. The mystery of
His will, according to His good pleasure which He hath purposed
in Himself." "The hope of eternal life, which God, that cannot
lie, promised before the world began." .. Who hath saved us,
and called us with an holy calling, not according to our works, but
according to' His own purpose and. grace, which was given us in
Christ Jesus before the world began, but is now made manifest by
the appearing of our Saviour" (Ephes. i., 4, 5-9; Titus i., 2;
11. Tim. i., 9, 10).

As the advent and work of Jesus C,hrist, salvation by grace,
irrespective of works and merit, our adoption and glorification are
rooted in the l; terna.\ counsel of God, so his own (i.e., Paul's\
personal experience, .both in his conversion and his subsequent life,
force him in like manner into the region ,and atmosphere of eternity.
He who was before a blasp~emer, and a persecutor, and injurious,
obtained mercy. True, he had done it ignorantly in unbelief. But
not merely was his ignorance wilful, and his unbelief culpable,
but only the sovereign, free, and unmerited grace enlightened the
ignorance and dispelled the unbelief; for, as he himself explains it,
.. the grace of our Lord was exceeding abundant with faith and
love which is in Christ Jesus." That is, faith and love were given
and implanted by the Lord Himself. By grace was he saved through
faith, and that faith not of himself, it was the gift of God. While
rhis was to him a matter of experience and consciousness, the grace
which thus visited him led still further to its origin. When the
Lord called him, He said that Paul was a chosen vessel unto him;
and so the Apostle, looking back on lhis momentous crisis of his life,
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writes: .. When it pleased God, Who separated me from my
mother's womb, and called me by His grace, to reveal His Son in
me. Hence he .traces his conversion to the decting love of God,
even as salvation is a free and perfect gift of divine righteousness
and life. Thus he writes also to the Thessalonians, .. Knowing,
brethren beloved, your election of God. For our Gospel came unto
you not in word only, but also in power, and in the Holy Ghost,
and in much assurance."

But look to the subsequent life of the new-born soul. In the
manifold trials and sufferings, in the fluctuating and distressing con
ditions of our spiritual life, in the fierce and subtle temptations of
pride and 'of despondency, what is the consolation, the encouragement,
the cordial of the Christian? Is it not this? "And we know
that all things work together for good to them that love God, to
them that are the called according to His purpose." And again,
"Who shall lay anything to the .charge of God's elect?" And
again, "He who hath begun a good work in you will perform it
until the day of Jesus Christ." And again, "The Lord shall
deliver me from every evil work, and wiil preserve me unto His
hea venly kingdom." Is not the election of God that ocean of love
which surrounds our earthly Christian life as an island, and which
we can never lose out of sight for any length of time? It is not
our ultimate refuge in our weakness, in our afflictions, in our trials?
Thus we ascend to the eternal counsel of God, whether we consider
the character of the Gospel dispensation in its relation to the law,
or the divine righteousness and life through faith in the crucified
Saviour, or the work of grace in conversion, or the spiritual experience
of the believer. All things are of God. Infinite love from all
eternity purposed to clothe us with divine and perfect righteousness,
to renew us unto an incorruptible inheritance, and this through the
gift and the self-devotedness of the Son.

NEWMAN'S SUCCESSION TO ROME.
CARDINAL NeV',rman was received into the Roman Catholic Church
on October 9th, 1845. In reference to this act the leading article
of The Times for October 11 th, 1845, said:-

That a mind so highly gifted should be driven by its own energy
to shiver on the very verge of Popery is most lamentable. Feeling, as
we do, that the Church of. England possesses in her doctrine "all
things r:ecessary to salvation, " that "her ycke is easy and her bur
den light, " •the aberration (for it can be called by no other term)
of the Tractarian mind is something strange and inexplicable. When
we consider that a number of mei1' who were first united for the
sake of defending the Church of England, have, after years of study,
arrived at a state of morbid feeling which only aims at her destruct
ion, we are almost tempted to cry out with FESTUS, "Much
learning hath made them mad."
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MARY'S WISH.

19

JOHN and Mary Davis began their married life happily enough.
They loved each other. ]oh,n, though only a farm-labourer, earned
enough wages to keep 'the home going; and Mary was a hard-working
girl and a good manager. But John slipped gradually into the habit
of drinking too much; and his wife was always scolding him. It
was not very long before the man became well-known throughout the
little country town as a drunkard, and his wife as a' bad-tempered
grumbler. You can imagine what an uncomfortable home it became.
John was often only half-sober, and of course the money he brought

. home was less; and whether he was drunk or sober, Mary was
always naggmg.

One evening John came home fuddled as usual, and Mary met
him. at the door, her voice raised high in anger. The man's own
temper rose in response, but when he tried to enter his house she
blocked the doorway, shouting out "I wish you'd fallen down and
broken your bones, I do; that would cure you of your drunken ways."
It· sounded an awful wish, and John was almost shocked into
soberness by such words from his wife. She, too, felt a pang, for
she really had some affection for him still; but she was in such a rage
that she found herself repeating again, "I just wish you would
fall down and break your bones."

The man hesitated for a moment at the door; then he turned and
shufFled off, back to the inn and his bad companions. Mary slammed
the door after him and went· back to the solitary kitchen. It was
a rough 'Ninter night, with a cold sleet falling, and as she crouched
over the bit of fire, her thoughts returned to happier days. She
began to feel sorry that she had not tried to be kinder and more
pleasant; and oh, how she regretted that dreadful wish! But the
words were said and could not be recalled. By-and-by she fell into
an uneasy doze, restless with a sense of trouble to come.

From this sleep she awoke to find the candle burnt Gut, 'che fire
cold, and the room in pitch darkness. Groping about to get a light,
in spite of the raging of the storm outside, she' thought she heard a
sound outside. She lit a candle, and shading its flickering flame with
her hand, she opened the door a few inches. There lay her
.drunken husband prostrate on the threshold! His helpless state
roused her better feelings; calling to him kindly to come in out of the
rain she tried to lift him. But she was horrified to find her hands
stail~ed at once with his blood. Her scream of terror brought out the
neighbours; two of the men undertook to carry the unconscious man
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to his bed, and meanwhile Mary rushed off for the doctor, whO'
quickly retumedwith her.

John was now lying uncons~ious on the bed, scarcely breathing.
A gash in the back of his head was quickly attended to, and then
to everyone's relief the poor man began moaning. .. Where is he
hurt, sir?" Mary asked anxiously, as the doctor bent over his
patient. There was a pause; then the doctor said kindly, .. Poor
fellow! I'm afraid he is pretty bad; this l~g is broken, and some
of his ribs are gone too"" He went on to give directions; but Mary's
heart stood still with horror and remorse when she heard how
terribly her wicked wish had been fulfilled.

News of the calamity soon spread through the little town; but
so bad was the reputation of the couple that 'very little sympathy
was shown. There was a Mr. Hopes, however, a godly minister,
who felt otherwis.e. His idea was that perhaps now was the time
for a word in season. He called at the house, asking to see poor
John. But Mary looked askance; to both herself and her husband
religion was a most melancholy affair. .. The doctor says we've to
keep his spirits up, sir; I don't think it'll do him any good to see you."
.. Oh, I'm accustomed to sick beds," replied Mr. Hopes cheerfully;
"I won't QO Mr. Davis any harm, I assure you." Mary gave in,
and led him to the bedroom.

John's condition was beginning to improve, and there was every
hope' of recovery; but to the minister, 'who had last seen him in
full health, the poor man looked a wreck indeed. " Well, John,
this is a bad business," he said compassionately, and the sick man,
softened by suffering, felt that true sympathy was beside him, and
was ready to talk. He told Mr. Hopes .how his trouble had
happened; that returning stupefied from the public-hous~, he had
stumbled at his door, and knew no more till he found himself in bed•
.. Ah, John, it would have been better if you had never gone to the
inn, wouldn't it? " said Mr. Hopes. "'Twould indeed, sir," said the
man, "and I never want to go again." .. But you will," said the
minister; "you'll go back as soon as you can if something doesn't
stop you." John was astonished. .. What do you mean?" he
asked. "You think it over," said Mr. Hopes, "and to-morrow
I'll tell you what I mean." .. Ah do, sir," said John; 'it does
me good to see you."

Having thus gained an entrance, Mr. Hopes visited poor John
day after day. He found his state very dark and ignorant, but he
was ready to listen, and it was with astonishment that he learnt of a
Redeemer who could save to the uttermost, of cleansing from the'
worst sins in the blood of Jesus, and of the power of God to
preserve the souls of His people. Convicted 0Y the Holy Spirit.
John began to pray; "God be merciful to me, a sinner" was the
cry of his heart; and he rose from his sick bed a saved man.

Mary, meanwhile, had lavished every care upon him, for she had
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been greatly shocked by the fulfilling of her wish; but strange to say,
cshe was not at all pleased at the change in her husband.· It was
all very well to give up the drink, but to· take up religion was
altogether too much. Wh~n she found that not only did John insist
on going regularly to chapel, but also that he must needs call in
the neighbours to read the Bible to them, she relapsed into her
bad-tempered ways, and it was nothing but scolding from morning till
night. But John never ceased to pray for his wife, and to treat her
with love and kindness. The time came when Mary too was led
into the paths of peace, and after that joyful event, the couple lived
happily for many years, as well-known for their piety now as for
their godlessness in former years. DAMARIS.

mebie\tJ~ anO ~otice~ of ')Boolt~.

THE CHURCH OF ENGLAJ~D AND THE REFORMATION SETTLEMENT.
By the Rev. Dr. C. Sidney <,;:arter, Principal of Clifton
Theological College, Bristol. Price 6d., post free 7d. (Pro
testant Truth Society, 28 Queen Victoria Street, London, LC.4).

This is the first of a series of Latimer pamphlets. .In this ably
written pamphlet the Reformation Settlement is dealt with from its
legal aspect, its doctrinal aspect, its Protestan aspect, and its liturgical
aspect. Or. Carter is specially well informed on the history of the
Church of England and within the brief compass of twelve pages he
conveys an immense amount of valuable information on the Reformation
Settlement. One of the great needs of the day for young people,
and older people as well, is a fuller knowledge· of the history of the
Reformation. .,
HAPPY GREETINGS. By Mr. H. H. Martin, Secretary of the

Lord's Day Observance Society: Single copies of the iPopular
Editi'oIJ price 3d., 6 copies for 1/3, 32 pages. The Diar}J
Edition has 64 pages, with pocket-diary pages. Single copy
7td., 6 copies for 3/6. (ILord's Day Observance Society,
i 08, Finchley Road, London, N.W. 1).

My POCKET COMPANJlCN, l.946. This, in attractive form, is issued
in three editions, 2d., 9d., and 1/9. The more expensive
editions have diary pages and superior bindings. Orders should
be addressed to Protestant Truth Society, 104 Hendon Lane,
Finchley, London, N. 3. Postage for the superior editions is'

l~d. each.
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COMPROMISING EVANGELICALS.

The Record for November 9th, 1945, has the following Editorial
I'.ote:-

.. A striking development in French religious circles is the decision
to publish a new review entiled Dieu Vivant (The Living God). It
will be devoted to the study of religious and philosophical problems,
and will be issued under the auspices of the Evangelical, Orthodox,
and Roman Catholic Churches. Protestant, Russian, and Greek
Orthodox and Roman Catholic authors will contribute. The three
great principles which will givern this new effort are: ( I) The
Bible is the Word of God which speaks to us and unites all men.
(2) The pressing need is for Christians to make common battle
against the evil tendencies and powers of the times. (3) Outside the
Church of Christ there can be no true fellowship among men. It is
noteworthy that this is the first time that Protestantism has been
called (in France) to associate itself in a common effort with the
Roman and Orthodox communions on the basis of a genuine spiritual
equality. "

We make a few remarks on the above cutting from The Record.
We are told that the new review will be issued under the auspices

of the Evangelical, Orthodox, and Roman Catholic Churches.
Protestant, Russian, and Greek Orthodox and Roman Catholic
authors will contribute. But surely a truly Protestant Evangelical
Church, if true to Protestant and Evangelical principles, can have
no fellowship with either the Orthodox or the Roman Catholic
Churches. The Reformers severed all connections with the Church
of Rome, and a great many of them were burnt at the stake because,
basing their belief on the infallible Word of God, they could do
no other than protest against and renounce the peculiar and unscrip
tural doctrines of the Church of Rome. Anyone who compares
the peculiar doctrines of the Church of Rome with those held-by
the Greek Orthodox Church will conclude that there is little to

. choose between them. How can professing Christians .. make common
battle against the evil tendencies and pQwers of the times" if they
agree to refrain from exposing the errors of the Church of Rome?

The Protestant Church of England says, .. As the Church of
Jerusalem, A lex,andria, and Antioch have erred; so also the Church
'of Rome hath erred, not only in their living and manner of cere
monies, but also in matters of faith" (Article xix.).

That being so, the Word of God says, that we should earnestly
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contend for the Faith whichwClS once delivered to the saints"
(]ude's Epistle, verse 3).

What are professed Evangelicals coming to? Is there not a loud
call for real Evangelicals in England, of all denominations, to
stand fast in the faith, quit themselves like men, and be strong
against all compromise with error? . (See 1. Cor., xvi., 13).

It would seem that compromise and drifting from the old truths
of the Word of God are fast developing.

In a lecture delivered by the Rev. M. Hobart Seymour, M.A.,
of Bath, at St. J ames' Hall, Piccadilly, on March 19th, 1867,
he said, "With the truest love of peace, and the deepest desire for
union among all those who love the Lord Jesus Christ, we can have

no peace or union of the Church of England with ~the Church of
Rome, until Rome first ceases to be what she has been in the past,-
and what she is in the present. It stands out the first and chiefest

of all conditions that she. must cast away the errors and corruptions
of doctrine and of practice against' which "Ye protested at the

Reformation.' ,

An English illustration of Evangelical Compromise is furnished
by a subjoined cutting from The Times, dated November 13th,
1945. In this cutting we are told that a service would be held in

Coventry Cathedral on November 14th, at which those taking part
in it would include" the Archbishop of Thyateira (Greek Orthodox),
and the Very Rev. P,'rofessor Daniel Lamont (formerly Moderator
of the Church of Scotland General Assembly)." We reprint the
cutting from The TimeS':-

COVENTRY CHAPEL OF' UNITY.

T a-morrow, the fifth anniversary of the destructino of Coventry
Cathedral. a special service will be held in the Cathedral to inaugu
rate the rebuilding plan, and a chapel of unity, the first step in the
provision of a joint Anglican and Free Church Christian service centre,
will be dedicated. On the permanent staff of this centre will be
representatives of the English-speaking, Churches oversea, the Orthodox
and Protestant Churches of the Continent, and the new Churches of
Asia and Africa. Those taking part in the services to-morrow,
which will begin at 7.30, the hour at which the first incendiaries
fell on the building five years ago, will include the Archbishop of
Thyateira (Greek Orthodox), the Very Rev. Professor Daniel
Lamont (formerly Moderator of the Church of Scotland General
Assembly), Lieutenant-Colonel W. E. Hoffenbacher (senior chaplain,
United States United Kingdom base), and representatives of Canada,
Australia, Sweden, Norway, France, India, China and Africa.

-The Times, November 13th, 1945.
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SABBATH . OBSERVANCE.

By MR. REGINALD MORRISH, formerly a Chief Inspector of Police
(From" Lord's Day" Magazine, October-December 1945).

ONE of the great evils of our generation is the desecration of God's
Day. We shall have to meet this challenge. Strenuous efforts have
!?een. and will be made to turn every LJORD'S DAY into a week
ly Bank Holiday-with open Public Houses, Cinemas, Theatres,
Music Halls, and other places of Worldly Entertainment.

This is not a controversial subject. There can be no controversy
where the commend of God is concerned. "Remember the Sabbath
Day to keep it Holy." 'God used the word "remember" because
He knew that right down the ages men would time and time again
forget His commandment. Our Heavenly Father' used more words in
this, the Fourth Commendment, than in any other. Why? Because
He would have the world know His definite will concerning His
Day.

The Sabbath-breaking, secularising circle is ever widening. Be
fore the war years for example we had the sad spectacle of tens of
thousands of people in motor cars returning home along all the coast
roads after their "sun-worship" on every Lord's Day. The cars
were so many that for miles they were frequently bumper to bumper.
It is of little use, however, having ~ sunburnt skin if men have an
iceberg soul. Hear the Word of the Prophet of the Lord in Malachi
4, 2, " Unto you that fear My Name shall the Sun of Righteousness
arise with healing in His wings." This is the ,healing needed by our
Nation. It reaches the deepest recesses of the soul. It meets the
deepest need of man.

If the people know' Christ as their Saviour-and commence their
journey with the children of God to Eternal Glory-they will have no
desire for pleasure jaunts on the Lord's Day. If they will drink of
the Water of Life they will want to avoid the Public House. If
they will read the Word of God they will eschew Sunday Newspapers.
If they love the songs of Zion they will not desire to listen to secular
inanities.

It is for you and me to warn them. They are playing with fire.
They are endangering the future of their children. They are
imperilling our National life. Let them take heed that they can never
by one jot or tittle abrogate the laws of God, nor can they escape the
Justice of the Almighty Ruler of the Universe.

We know that critics will call us old-fashioned. They will suggest
that the Ten Commandments are obsolete. Listen! Hear God's
reply in the word of His Son. Our Lord speaking of the Command
ments in Matthew 5 says, "Think not that I am come to destroy the
Law or the Prophets. I am not come to destroy but to fulfil. Till
Heaven and Earth pass one jot or tittle shall in no wise pass from
the law till all be fulfilled." Now note His warning in Matthew
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5, 19, "Whosoever therefore shall break one of these least Command
ments and shall teach men so, he shall be called the least in the
Kingdom of Heaven." That is the Divine answer to the critics of
His Commandments.

The Sunday Observance Laws on Britain's Statute Book rightly
interpret the mind and will of God. These Acts were passed by
Parliaments well acquainted with the Commandments. By these Acts
unnecessary labour must cease on the Lord's Day; Stage Plays and
secular Pastimes were forbidden; Sunday Opening of Places of
Entertainment (where -persons were admitted by money payments) was
declared unlawful. •

Thirteen years ago however came the Sunday Entertainments Act,
1932-giving Licensing Authorities power to grant licences for the
Sunday Opening of Cinemas. Since that time the subject has exercised·
the minds oJ many, especially in relation to the admittance of children
to Sunday Cinema Performances.

What is the remedy? I believe that the Hand of God has been,
and still is, upon this country -for good. Let us take care that His
Hand is not removed.. Let us pray-and work-that a clean sweep
of all Sabbath Profanation shall be made. We need that the
multitudes in this great Nation shall be in a fit coridition of mind and
heart to hear the Word of God, so that hearing they may believe;
and believing they may worship.

Let the Sabbath-breakers beware. Let those who would aid and
abet them take warning. Let those who would seek to destroy for
themselves, for their children, and for the Nation the keeping of,
God's Day, fea!' and tremble before the wrath of the Eternal God.
Let them also be warned of this. While they profess to be acting in
the interests of liberty and freedom, they are forging for themselves
the chains of their own bondage-and not oJ their bondage only, but
the bondage of thousands of their fellows.

The Christian Police Officer knows the power of sin and satanic
influence. He knows the horror and cumulative effect of unrighteous
ness. He has experience of the fallibility of human nature. His
only hope is in the outsrtetched arm of Almighty God-in the fact
that when we were without strength Christ died for the ungodly.

Whether as a Nation-or. as Individuals-we must recognise the
Justice of God. As we sow so shall we reap. We have just witnessed
the falling of the sword of justice upon those Nations which flouted
thee' commandments of a Righteous God. That sword of justice will
surely fall upon guilty individuals within those Nations. The great
lesson to be learned is that no Nation or Individual is able to abrogate
in the slightest degree His Commands; neither can there be any escape
from Divine JlIstice; God's laws are immutable; irrevocable; eternal.

What of our own Nation? Thank God we have a God-fearing
and God-honouring King and Queen. Thank God too for those of our

•
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Leaders in the State who seek wisdom and guidance from our
Heavenly Father.
, IThere are a few who express the opinion that we cannot connect

Christian principles with the policies of the State. ' In my submission
we sQould never attempt to dissociate them. The two are inter-related;
they are inter-dependent. What is God's answer to this challenge?
.. Righteousness exalteth a Nation," Proverbs 14, 34. Then surely
the measure of righteousness in the State is according to the measure
of the righteousness of God-fearing men and women within the State.

Let me ask this question. From whence came the basic laws of our
beloved Latid? They emanate from the Mosaic laws. From whence
came the Mosaic laws? They were written by the finger of the
Infinite, Almighty, Eternal God. All history shows that the

. righteousness and prosperity of Nations have been in accordance with
the keeping of God's Commandments. JusJ as surely as there has
been a departure from the Word of God, so surely have Nations
come to grief.

Let us pray that God will raise 'up men and women in every
sphere who will honour His Holy Name; men and women of renown,
of wisdom, and of power. We need to-day the spiritual fire of the
Prophets of old. •

What indccd can wc bcttcr offcr to our Hcavcnly Fathcr for His
grcat delivcranccs, than men and womcn in cvcry sphcrc of scrvicc
who will wor/~ for 'God's glory; for thc hingdom of God; for thc
righteousncss of our Nation?

ENTERTAINMENTS AGAIN IN GERMANY.

THE. special correspondent of The Times in its issue of Tuesday,
July 3rd wrote, .. The first public entertainments for Germans took
place on Sunday at Hamburg and Hanover." At Hamburg .•..
the house of 2,000 seats was sold out in three hours. In future'
British soldiers will he able to attend performances by this orchestra
and others, but not at the same time as Germans. "

N.B.-Sunday is the LORD'S DAY, yet public entertainments for
Germans took' place on that day at Hamburg and Hanover, and
2,000 seats were sold out in three hours at Hamburg. •

But, dear readers, how can we at home mourn over 'this failure
to remember the sabbath day to keep it holy, if we in England
are in so many ways guilty of the same sin? .Do we not need to
repent of this great sin ourselves?

Ezra said, "0 my God, I am ashamed and blush to lift up my
face to Thee, my God: for our iniquities are increased over our head,
and our trespass is grown up unto the heavens." (Ezra 9: 6.).
(Editor).

•
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PARENTAL RESPONSIBILITY.

27

WHEN the Lord descended upon Mount Sinai and spake the words
of the Decalogue, He addressed all the chosen people whom He had
brought, out of Egypt. Collectively the whole nation .. heard the
voice of the living God speaking out of the midst of the fire." Yet
in each of the ten commandments the singular pronoun is used .
.. Thou shalt have no other gods before Me," "Honour Jhy father
and thy mother," .. Thou shalt not kill," 'and .. Thou shalt not
covet." Thus the Decalogue was intended to be obeyed by each
individual member of the chosen people. The fourth commandment
however, shows that the parent, the head of the household, was
responsible for its cbservance. On the' Sabbath day it was said to
the parent, .. Thou shalt not QO any work." He himself was 10

remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy. His own observance of
the day, however, was not sufficient. His authority as head of the
house was to be exercised, kind.ly and lovingly, of course, but yet
firmly, over the whole household. It was to be exercised over his'
children, his servants, his cattle, and the stranger who might be
staying with him, ,

Here we have the doctrine of parental responsibility. The parent is
responsible for the due observance of the Sabbath by all who are
under his roof. The young children are to be brought up to observe
the Sabbath. They are not to be allowed to do any unnecessary
work on the Lord's day, No needless work should be imposed on
the servants nor on any of the dumb animals, Every care should be
taken that the temporary visitor staying in the house should also
observe outwardly, at least, the command to keep holy the Sabbath
day. All the commands of the Decalogue are binding upon the head
of the house. It follows therefore that, as far as he can, he will
feel his responsibility not only in regard to the observance of the
Sabbath, but also in regard to obedience to the whole of the moral
law. He will exercise his' influence as parent and head of the
household to prevent any outward breach of either of the two tables
of the law of God.

Parental responsibility for instructing the children in the doctrines
and precepts of the Bible was enjoined by Moses. .. These words.
which I command thee this day, shall ,be in thine heart, and thou
shalt teach them diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk of them
when thou sittest in thine house, and when thou walkest by the way,
and when thou liest down, and when thou risest up." Divine trulh
is partly revealed in nature. The things of creation set forth God's
eternal power and Godhead. A fuller fevelation is given in the Bible,
and parents cannot divest themselves of their responsibility to receive
and convey' to their children the truths of revelation, whether manifest
in the things that are made, or in the written Word.

I
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There is. a growing tendency to relieve parents of their responsibility.
They are responsible as far as they are able to promote the moral
and spiritual well-being of their offspring. They are also responsible
to provide for their ·temporal needs. To this end they should avoid
all extravagance and unnecessary expenditure, so as to enable them
to properly nourish and clothe their children. -. Smoking, drinking,

• gambling and many other indulgences undoubtedly militate against
the due provision of family needs. Parents are not relieved of their
responsibility through their own selfish indulgence in unnecessary
gratifications. The Apostle says, .. If any provide not for his own,
and specially for those of his own house, he hath denied the faith,
and is worse than an infidel" (I Tim. v. 8).

In some. countries the children seem to be regarded as the property
of the state, and the natural right of the parents to train and provide
for their own children is in danger of being denied them. In our
own countrY there is a growing tendency for the State to provide for
the children, and to relieve parents of their personal responsibility.
Any departure from a Divinely-taught principle will sooner or later
end in disaster. In really n.eedy cases help may rightly be given to
parents. Such cases are, however, few. in number of these days of
abnormally. high wages.

BISHOP ]. C. RYLE AND JOHN VI. 37.

THE words of John vi. 37 are: .. A II that thc Fathcr giveth Me shall
come to Me; and him that comcth to Me 1 will in no wisc cast out."

We often hear the latter part of this text quoted, but scarcely ever
is the first part quoted. Why? Both parts proceeded from the
same lips, the lips of the eternal Son of God. We subjoin Bishop
Ryle's comment on the- verse in the first volume of his Thoughts 011

Si. John, pp. 376-377.
.. A II that the Father givcth Me s7wll come to Mc." The

connection of this verse with the preceding one seems to be this:
.. Your un belief does not move Me or surprise Me. I foresaw it,
and have been aware of it. Nevertheless, your unbelief will not
prevent God's purposes taking effect. Some will believe, though you
remain unbelieving. Everythillg that the Father gives Me will come
unto Me in due time: believe, and be saved. In spite of your
unbelief, all' My sheep shall sooner or later come to Me by fai[h.
and be gathered within My fold. I see your unbelief with sorrm';.
but not with anxiety al!d surprise. I am prepared for it. ! know that
you cannot alter God's purposes: and in accordance _with those
purposes, a people will come to Me, though you do not."

Luther, quoted by Besser, supposes our Lord to say: .. This sermon
_ shall not on your' account be of none effect, and remain without fruit.
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If you will not, another will; if you do not believe, yet another does."
The English language fails to give the full sense of the Greek in

this sentence. The literal meaning of the Greek is, not "all persons
whom the Father giveth shall come," but "everything-the whole
thing." It is not a masculine plural, but a neuter singular. The
idea is either " that whole mystical body, the company of My believing
people. shall come to Me," or else "every single part or jot or
member of My mystical hody shall come to Me, and not one be
found missing at last."

We learn from these words the great and deep truth of God's
election and appointment !e eternal life of a people out of this world.
The Father. from all eternity has given to the Son a people to be
His own peculiar people. ,The saints are given to Christ by the
Father as o. flock, which Christ undertakes to save completely, and
to present complete at the last day. (See John xvii. 2, 6, 9. 11, 12;
and xviii. 9). However wicked men may abuse this doctrine, it is
full of comfort to a humble believer. H~ did not begin the work
of his salvation: He was given to Christ by the Father by an
everlasting covenant.

We learn from these words the great mark of God's elect. whom
He has given to Christ. They all come to Christ by faith. It i,
useless for anyone to boast of his election unless he comes to Christ
by faith. Until a man comes humbly to Jesus, and commits his soul
to Him as 'a believer. we have no dependable evidence of the man's

. election. '
Beza remarks, "Faith in Christ is a certain' testimony of our

election, and consequently of our future glorification." F erus says,
"Cleaving tG Christ by faith, thou art sure of thy predestination."

We learn from these words the irresistible power of God's electing
grace. All who are given to Christ shall come to Him. No
obstacle. no difficulty, no power of the' world, the flesh. and the devil,
c~n prevent them. Sconer or later they will break through all and
surmount all. If" given," they will "come." To ministers the
words are full of comfort. "Him that cometh to Me J will in no
wise cast out." .

These words declare Christ's willingness to save everyone that
comes to Him. There is an infinite readiness in Christ to receive.
pardon, justify, and glorify sinners. The expression, "I will in no
wise cast out" implies this. It is a very 'powerful form of negation.
".so far from casting out the man that comes to Me, I will receive'
him with joy when he comes. I will not refuse him on account of
past sins. I will not cast him off again because of present weaknesses
and infirmities. I will keep hiin to· the end by My grace. I will
confess him before My Father in the judgment day, and glorify him
for ever. In short, I will do the very opposite of casting him out."

The distinction between the language of this clause of the text,
and that of the former ~lause. should be carefully noticed. They who
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"shall come to Christ," are "that whole thing" which the Father
gives. But it is "each individual man" that comes, of whom Jesus
says, ." I will in no wise cast him out." We learn from these words
that the one point we should look to is, "whether we do really
come to Christ.~' Our past lives may have been very bad. Our
present faith may be very weak. Our repentance and prayers may be
very imperfect and poor. Our knowledge of religion may be very
scanty.' But do we come to Christ? That is the question. If so,
the premise belongs to us. Christ will \'lot cast us out. We may
remind Him boldly of His own word.-(Bishop Ryle's Expostio,.}!
Thoughts on Sf. John, pp. 376, 377).

CORRESPONDENCE.

FLIGHT-LIEUT. EDWIN BEECH.
Grace Villa, 281" Ben Lane,

Wadsley, Sheffield 6.
11 th December, 1945.

Dear Brother in the Lord,
You doubtless read with grief the appalling disaster, speaking after

the manner of men, that overtook the plane at Rockforte in France.
Little did we know at the time that it was the Cord's call to. a
young elect soul, chosen in Christ and precious to Him: to leave the
Church militant and arrive safely at Home in one of the many
mansions the blessed. Redeemer has gone to prepare for the election
of grace. One of the pilots, Flight.-Lieut. Edwin Beech, was a
worshipper with us. He, by the gracious teaching and leading of
the Holy Spirit, had been brought to esteem those blessed heart
cheering and soul-establishing truths of salvation all of grace, as
the de!ight of his heart. Since being brought by the Holy Spirit's
instruction to know and believe in them, he did not shun to declare
them, first as a student in the Sheffield King Edward's Grammar
School, and later as a student at Oxford University where, through
his speaking of, the truth as it is in Christ Jesus, a few at the
university came to know of the distinguishing doctrines of Grace.
There, and afterwards when he joined the R.A.F., that blessed and
soul comforting passage of holy writ, "All things work together for
good to them that love God, to them who are the called according to
His purpose" (Rom. 8, 28) was the joy of his heart, and the
effect of truth experienced made him desire wherever he was
stationed, to attend only where the teaching and preaching was in
accordance with. this word of God's 'grace. Whenever he was moved
he wrote asking for the nearest place of truth, so if at all possible,
he might be feund amongst those who delight in the sound teaching.
The Gospel Maga'zine, which we at the Wycliffe 'Memorial Chapel
and Sovereign Grace Mission, Sheffield, send out to all our young
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people called to the Services, was always a welcome periodical to him.
He delighted in the savoury setting forth of truth, and its consequence
the exaltation of one only blessed God and Saviour. He is now
amongst those redeemed ones glorili.ed, who rest not, praising' Him
who loved them and washed them from their sins in His most
precious blood. We mou,m a brother gone, but not as those without
hope. He rejoices in the presence of His Saviour. He has no
more groans which are attendant on us who are travelling here, but
is engaged in Hallelujahs to the Lamb. We bless the God of all
Grace for His loving predestianting calling, justifying and glorifying
this young soul. To Him be all the glory.

Yours incovenantlove,

H. PLATTS.
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EXTRACTS FROM CORRESPONDENCE.

From Bexley Heath.-" I am always glad when the Magazine arrives.
It is so refreshing and helpfuL" .

From East Runton.-" I do so like the Magazine, and look forward
to having it to read."

From Brisbane, Australia,-" The Gospel Magazine fer July-August.
1945, is before me. . The Apostasy of the last days' I thcroughly
endorse. It is only too true. Being now in my 80th year, I have seen a
sad departure from 'the faith once delivered to the saints' during my
lifetime, and grieved over it. Only_the keeping power of cur Lord, the

,Good Shepherd, has preserved me from falling into it.'

From Hove, Sussex.-" I' greatly 'e~teem this good Magazine, ana
find it so helpful .often." .

From India.-" I like the Gc~pel Magazine very much. It is very
helpful."

From Abbots Langley.-" How much appreciate the Gospel
Ma(jazine. There is always something to comfort and help a really
needy soul, one who knows there is no satisfaction in anything apart
from the Lord Jesus Christ. I have much enjoyed the sermon by the
Rev. John Newton on 'The Good Shepherd.' . .. I have read it again
and again. . .. Our very dear brother, Mr. ,F. G. Rose, of Swinton,
passed away after much suffering on July 2nd, 1945. He loved the
Gospel MagaZine and the company of God's people. We fully believe
he has now gone to be with Christ."
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.. T'hine eyes have seen all that the Lord your Cod hath done .
So shall the Lord do • . ." (DEUT. iii., 21).

How plain and clear
The steps appear

By which my Father led me here!
The road is bright
With sunset light,

Which mists of morning hid from sight.

And 'since Thy Hand
My day has planned,

How can I fail to understand
That to the end
I may depend

Unquestioning on Thee, my Friend!

C,.cctings from
BISHOP AND MRS. HOUGHTON,

China Inland Mission, Chung/~ing, China.
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